Basic List of Amazon Alexa Commands
All commands are expressed as is (except bracketed descriptions) per line. Unless there is something more
complex about the command, it should be self-explanatory as what the command does.
This list is based on commands only. It does not serve as an instruction booklet to enable services, features
or products on the device.

Music
Shuffle
Stop shuffle
Stop
Pause
Play
Play some music
Play what’s hot i Brazil
Play songs similar to the Sixties
Play [song / album / artist]
Play [emotion] music
Play [station name]
Play [playlist name]
Play a Prime Playlist
Play [song] from Prime Music
Show me [songs / playlists / genres] from Prime Music
Who’s the lead si ger for this [ a d]?
Block explicit songs
Stop blocking explicit songs
Add [song / album / artist] to [playlist name]
Create a playlist
Play music composed by [composer] from Spotify
Spotify connect / Connect to Spotify
Play [genre] from Spotify

Fire TV
Watch [title]
Play [title] on [app]
Play [genre] on [app]
Search for [movie / TV show]
Find [title / genre]
Show me titles with [actor]
Search for [movie / TV Show] on [app]
Find [title / genre] on [app]
Show me [movies / TV shows] on [app]
Find [actor] movies on [app]
Play
Pause
Stop

Resume
Rewind [timeframe]
Fast-forward [timeframe]
Watch from beginning
Open [app]
Launch [app]
Go home
Turn on Fire TV
Turn off Fire TV
Set the volume to [level] on Fire TV
Volume [level] on Fire TV
Turn up the volume on Fire TV
Turn it down on Fire TV
Mute Fire TV
Switch [device / input]
Change to [device / input]
Go to [channel / network]
Tune to [channel / network]
Change to [channel / network]
Open TV guide

Alarms
Set an alarm for [time of day]
Set a repeating alarm for [day of week] at [time]
Set a repeating alarm for every day / week day / weekend at [time]

Traffic
How is traffic?
What’s y o
ute?
What’s traffi like ow?

Search for Nearby Places
What [businesses / restaurants] are nearby?
What [businesses / restaurants] are close by?
Show me [businesses / restaurants] close to me
What are some top-rated [businesses / restaurants]?
Find the address for a nearby [business / restaurant]
Find the phone number for a nearby [business / restaurant]
Find the hours for a nearby [business / restaurant]
After finding the business:
What’s the pho e u er?
How far is it?
Are they open?

Flash Briefing
What’s y Flash Briefi g?
What’s the ews?
Navigate your Flash Briefing:
Next
Previous
Cancel
Navigate your video Flash Briefing:
Pause / Stop
Resume / Continue
Next
Previous

Volume
Increase volume
Decrease volume
Set the volume to [number (1 - 10)]

EQ Controls
Increase bass / treble
Decrease bas / treble
Set the bass / treble to [number (1 - 10)]
Set to movie mode
Set night mode
Reset equalizer

